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lip witb our grow th and strengthiened with or
$trcîagf l, (bear, hear,) who bad been us in orar ini
f*ancy, andid had watched caer useuntil we laid
rrowu rip gigamie eaoug'h tu ma-nlage Our owa
affairs; '%Çbo, in blis miuistry of hulf a century,
liad sca.-authe forest give place 1 tu e celtage, the
cottage in tiie econue part of a village, anud the
village trarîeformed int a city. If we were
cure (if iaving such men awaongst us, lue would
be aedy tô say,take for ail tinuethuis patronage-
take, il for we are conifidenut il wili be riglhtly adl-
uiiniserd. lia kiisl Lrdsliip's lîaîds,%wc are sufe.
(Greaît .A plause ) But lie was uot prepared lu
suiv, blut lit wotikd place thue pawer in the lbauads
of ibuîse Bislaopls lio il succerd hie Lordshîp.
(Great -applau.çe.) We do, not know but sortie
Oue of those atime-serviflg suservieuucy men allied
thosa- ves.y persas vlau lad Voted for the destruc-
tion ol Our endo-tuents mighbebe sent lucre as catr
liiq),cî.qid wlau aaightb e willing to place persons
in charge of Our Rectories who care notling for
our Cliarch. aadby this Resolulion theefuil power
îcad ) bo will be placediu their bande. 'Ne latety'
iuw cane Riglit Rev. Irelate, the Bialîop of Dri--
ham, wluo was ready to vote away the whule
CUer sy ResLrves,did not lesitate tf0 daini £600 a
).car for- bis. game-keepaers. If tluey havet given
ihieir sanction ta this spoliation, tbey must aot
ask tais ho ýulport Bishops in w~hosotnomination
we bave fao voice. They may Say tbey havc

givîîusonl be iglt allgislatiouu, whuich we
have .a riglit to possess ; but Ille), new fIluai oui
duty 10ourÙ God asud otar Chiurcita aiike cnied lis
bbhecesire lor the restoratian of a powver whiclr
nigit be used only for the destruc-tion of thc
Church. In look ing fu Erigland, %wbicb ve -hall
a right Lo respect, w'e thougtht duiat in 'the lish-
cils wu bad a towercsr tisaîtb, und altbougb the
comirnuaalfy and bhe tnobles inight desire bo takie
away otar prcperty, we sboiild sec the bencb of
flishops standal obly and nufuhlly for <tir rights.
Blut in tuis we are bitterly disa:îpointed. Uaîder
bucla ircumnstances, we are îuhi in a position .o
say thut wve %ould be saféeiin surretiadeiiau up
lImas lowýer. 1He rvas %silng tiien to say post-
poîe the consideration of this stabject, riol canhy
t111 Sletcanber ni-xt, bauLtintai v know w~hat the
action will be wbic-h flle convocation %vill advise
yotar Lordsbiîî to purene. ]-le lîoped that it would
iaot bc persevcrcd in f0 place ilant 1preselit il,
cîLler, iLîrigbf be possible, worse harîds. Ve have1
placc<litue puwvea lauyour Lordslhîp's hanids, anîd
f Iacre %-o are safe ; in obler haaîds it nigbt nat be
sale. lie felt sîtroaîgly illol iiis stjet, an~d had1
IO1 -ill!;s apokei strnuîgly, but he xvas glad that
tlle fard cajpoi taiity bluad or speaking upon iti
%vàs one whe're thore were so niaîy eo' those
wlahom lue ressnected prescial, botîx Clea'gy and
Laity. (Great applause.)

Dr. LE-Tlied no lesifation in agreeing fa ftue
Sn'ggegtion bu put in anoîher uîaune blaa that of
M îr. C.auîuearu. lie bad ilot takesi up ibis positiona
withio'.ît constlting the most emnent coutisel un
thieCiry, anadIlleL opinion was that %ve canncit
transitfiis potver ciat.nassei but muet la idi i(i-
vidtia into the.se Iectories as tbey becorne
vacant.

11o0.1I Mr. ]3OULTON tuoîitht thaI the Resoltition
wlv.ich MNr.' George Borlton lad rnoved ah a
jreviotîs rncetitug, wouid corne with more weight.

Reslvd, -Tiliat a Commitîce of tbre Mclm-
bers ofItle Soce.y be aîupited Io ascettain the
Inconie of cadli Clc.rgylliail in Itle liocese, frum
,viat 6bîarce deived. (exceèt froni bis owuu lîrivate

Pruperty) anid bu report the sare1r eeigu
ilis Society in the rnith of b1ay aex, anid that
lie Rev'. D. E. Blke, the Secrefary, and the9,
Inove'r,be sticb a Comsmitfee, ini order déltan
zppeal rnay be.maile f0ofthe Chiîrcia at Jirge for1
Jurtiter support, andthela Commitfec be auîhorized
10 apply to flue Jiaibp for amy infarmration le4
-ai l fford, bu aid the Conmittee ln Ibeir inquiry.
Ie .-oliurrid wihb %Yhat bad been s0 ally said by

~vIr. Cuam ron.aregard lu the construction of bhc
-Act of PVarliaiiueut. He regretteti that le cold
Muot agreé with Dr. Lett upon thc iaterpretation
o1 it, au (lie iaterpretatioîa cf Mr. Camneron %Vas
flac ri-- lî and proper onîe. But inazmaîcl as il is
important thaz in the exercice of bliose fuictiruns
liis SOcîu0ty sixoulti be in the possession of thit
i-IfOr'lation -wbicb the Legisiative Cotineil has
unovecd fer thal ebhould be proctired. He ahould
like, blarefore, bu sec the motion diviuled, anîd
thlat liaitt'Of il wiîich desires information le

~uli'pport most cordialy.
R-.Mr- FULLER lhoUglit ii otuld be better

if bhc arloion wcre divideti, as sore would vote
for part el il, ait tougit nuL for ail Wif b regard

la that part whicl confemplates a Comnrnitîee of
etaquiry iitao the ste ufthue itunds in tuis parisih,
Ilalevrould bec cflected if they woîaid wait tîntil

~ciîeniue, vilentu le whule stai;tce would be
Iaid bLcIfre the Chtircb tlrough fllie neditum of
lic le 'urcbwardens, et Ihat ime.

Rou. M. CASMuaON said i le was just about Io
lake 1lîat course, anti would Propose that blle
3teQoluîtýion bUc civicled, amadth iat the fist part reati
as rius - i'lae îrtber conaideralion ocf the

knol hter or not bbey baad the power to dcai

11ev. Fiurs 1..e vÂNms said, bliat MNr. Camrer-
on's motion uigbt lave aplueatiq10Ioilthte w ortie
Iland lbal iîu the meaitirne flic Secrctary be in-
structed to submrit tle quaestion ta soo-ne Iiiglu
legal auîlaority for decision.

Ilis Lomun)siaîp saiti lie cculd flot put sucb a
motion 10 flac mne'ftinig ithcunt makiiig the obser-
vation ihat tbey hautared got Ille bcdt legal
opimnion in tlhe paovitace, aand woe hey nîow ta bc
toi(]bley must gel son-je omiser anti irférior persoîas
opinion. If sa tlîcy would stol)alil businecss. 1lf
il w-as the lîleasuire of lse na.eebînglie 1,0dpu
sîacb a questiona, lut. lis owiî minJ was that il
w0aihd lue absuid la do eo.

Dr. ]3OvF.LL said there tvas ac Law framecl by
liis Socieiv, and Dr. Lett's motion ,Aas a viola-
tion of bliat Lawv.

Dr. LFiT saai, wve have luot _Mc. Camerotiîs
opinîion bt-fore us -«i ail

Mr. O'BiiEN rosc toit poinat of order, theinabter
belote isieLordsiaip as the amendaient of à-I.
Camre on.

MI. ]3OULu'ON begged beave Ia tell the Icarn-
cd Dr. that tait Ilieaiidrit)t wotild iiot pre-
%-nt ihenu -,etbii)l, any informatliont ley desircd.
Tlac motioni of Dr. Leti t-as a substantive inde-
penadent motion, ondiN r. Carneroua's was uct pro-
pc-r13'aiar ienciecnL upuouîil.

Rev. !tlr. Lewis saiti il Ibis question w-as
already brouglit befire bigluicgai opinion, il w-as
straige thiat Dr. Left shunîi cesire to have il sub-
untitteti agaimu. 'ritaeI)r. seecms ho tbiiukIhiat il
was urot taken mbt coiîsideratioit ai ail by these
gerntlemrenu previotis 10 ii- ropinion eing givoîx-

Air. CAbMEltON*I ameîidineiut. was fluen submit.
bcdt to the meeting anti passed without a division.

Reso1t'ei4 'ruiothbb said resolutioiu be divided,
and ibte firsi ua.t read as foillows Th' fe lurîber
coraiderabiouu of the Jy-Laiv as Lu the future con>-
siclerafioîu oh tibe 11 *ctories, be postporied maiil thc
liext anaîtual ineetiaag oi'tbis Society"

ilo'a. Mir. DrBI.AQUJItEF said Lliot the first part
of flhe resolitaioau liai-iig passedtfey %votîid îîow
hiave ta cumsider the second partLoh it. J-e con-
cîirred witl lte opinions of AIr. Canea on,berause
lie did uiot tlink tley miliiuaed agraitîst sîuteîraeits
be iad limilfstibnitfed. lit the critical iimes ici
whidli w-e were living, .ho gave the lion. genutleana
the greutest possible tlaanks for thenaniiîriess
itviti whidih llis corne foa'ward. Evei-y bour
tuait passes, every eveut thuat occurs, shuow.s us
thiat roa amotnt nopi-tdencc wiîi ward of tire daim-
gers by whidh isaey are tlreatenséc, or eruatle the,
Ciurch as a Churc-h taoike hiead agairasi themi.
H-e %wislaed to sec ail questions waith tmerin merged
labo une, that in Ille face of ail objections tlaey
may came bwads one maaî4n ttae dek-ruce of
bhe Ciiîrch. Ina relerence Ita aumotionu alludeti to
by a Iearned geattemaiu (blr.' Il1. Baultiu) w-ho
luas addressu-d the, imeeting,. lie wouild ýsay ibat
ilat resolitioni .vas put t. irail)otlttlitv r - * ro
titis socieiy, utlofprevioas inotice, and as sa
friend of ai der oiua it Occasion, as lie wuuld oi
lte preSent occasion,. lie sfated Ibat whatcver %vas
btue objectofi huat in, bigont. of order, il

oîmgliub ot ta Uc pissed. lt boito. gentlerraui
(Mr. George Boultoia) althte meeting li question
distiiîctly sted that flac tauraawuiVôtLoral-
siîip tîad matie in comrpliarice witb the %visb-
es, and for Illeliformmatiuuu of' bue Chirch, as ho
thue crdowmnenîs of the Rectorica w-as noL corr-ect.
l'lie lion. gentlcaman proceeded furbber anud stated
thia somne ut the Rectors weae in possession ol
I-age summe of money îaot iritîded 'in those
amounts, ant ilias opinionu%%-as îhat Itle (Jurciî
w-ns not ini possession of ail bhe facts in uctèrence
'ta bese cibdowrrieîts vhich tbey sluould have.

The meeting resisied thrlt application and ecr-
deavorectilu gel il macle t yQnr Lordsli iàa aces-
petbful mianurer ho geLt liat informationu. le (r
rOeBiaquere) w-as îaow eraabied tu state that h was
mot in bis Lordsbips power bu give ail, tle infor-
mabion desired exccpt lu the way lie bl ai urred
by the appoiriuent of of a comunutfee. Il1e*did
no Il -ttil was Important Io tIc Cbîarch ti-a
noocis Xiutlîrown ai bbhe va3'of nquringritu-
to tii1escctories. Yoîir Lo-dship %wth a lîîgb
anti disti siished consisteaicy lias aaaicîpated oui
wislcs on this ploint. bu b ave said fluaI you
wisb bu make a more equitable distributionu ci
those Rectories. lie would say lIaIt tere arc
docuaments iii this City' couiainisi- the most ample
aund conclusive iiformaio,-u)ublac documenits
on tIe subjcct oit wbicb lic w-as aow addressiaug
tlîemu. 'i'hesc locunietts cuatain ail thie intorma-
lion on that subjecb that cati be de.-ired, and ifra
rt-solution is agreedt b, tîcce persons wîll lie rea-
dy tu place thacm ini bbc hands of a conimif tee.
liei was sure iîat if bis Lordsbîp bîud the inflorma-
tion il woid Uc readiîy given,.-and lic bimated lissâ
tire l.son. gentlieman îlrider whose anfluéuuces they
luad dir-ideti this motion would concur in bbc oh-
sou vat ' ons hli atmatie, whicî bowever foebly
are honesîly expuessed. I-e w-as sure that wPre
Iail the ltoien. getemnern pi ossessionu of the infor-
mation on titias sbj#ctc, that le is in possession of,
tbey woultl net hesitaf e f0 îdopt bbc course le had

Catiabin .x Cbu'rfibmau*
emoluments and property of the Church, tbis il 11ev. Mr PALMER would say ini the naine of
not tbe proper tribunal for that question. It must êthe R'ctors of this Diocese tbat tlaey bave Il
go to the Conference, or Convocation, and there- deaire to evade any enqUirY inte the rniount or
fore be would be %%illinu that a Committee ot the incomes they degrive frnm their Rectojes îri
gentlemen be named te M"sist them on this point, Igny one is found to be excessive, hie was ftre
tlaat the whole statistics of the Church may be they woutd be m,.st willing to agree te any tir.
laid before the Conférence. rangements which the Chtircli deemned it neces.

11ev. Mr. CnoN-YN said, Nwith regard to the sary to milite. And althougla the Chureh Sq'ciety
apontment of a Committee, sucbi Committee has not power tu carry into effect any new ar'

silo'a1l(lt be only appoirited to assi'st his Lordship rangement, au application to Partiamnvnt b3r Fi
te obtain tfins information. Dxs the wording Lordship wvould secure the necessary p0wer tq
of the 1'esoltion.. it is said that, this Committee see such arrangement carried itato effeet.
be empow.%ered te do eo and so. Now hie thoughit Mr. Sherifri vîr,-s requestedi hat the Honour-
finit Isis Lordship alorie had the power Io ask able gentlemnan would wvithidraw bis motion U)
for sucb information, and if Isis Lordships woulti allow the business of the meeting te go on.
tindertakze te obiain i bat information ihere was no Hlon. Mr. DrBLAqUÎERE was satislled that Is
reason why lie shouId not obtain the assistance of Lordship havingmade the declaration the miltier
those gentlemen namned in the motion. ivould be attcnded te. lie would oilly say aq. Io

Ilis Loîwxsxia' expressed his willingness te act Illepo.werof this meeting, ani incorporated Churîvh
wîîh any gentlemen whom they mnigbr nta.ue. Soeiety, flot to Ji-ve power Io enquire int every.

11ev. MIr. Cntot4y theng moved in eflect: Thalt hing connectcd %with these matteis appeared te
bis Lordship be requested te obtain such informa- baiin t0 anvolve a complete absur-daîy In refer-
laon cornceraing Ille Reclories as 1$ xîcessary tu ence te the meeting of theChuirch he1enîirely cona-
lay berore the Society. curred %vith bis Lordshi4 that il would be fLr

Dr. I3ovELL saîd, the vcry ifxcf <o the ap- better whens the Chu rch meets as a Charch, that

Poînting a Committee would be assuming a power suc gritve questions as this bie fairly and ftlîy
o, 0 e ae led si bi oity lbas n. discus_ýsed before thât. body, because lie considercil

T1his Society has no power fo appoint a Commnit- this Society is wisely organized te attend 10 Ithe
tee for any sticb purpose. lits LordLhip if lie suppoit of the Church. Buît the Church excejpr
chooses rrnay -write Ioiiese gentlemen and nsk under Isis Lordshij,'s superintendance is wvithopt
them to assist him ; but lie (Dr. Bovell) objected Ille poiier to support herseif. At this morne!,-,
to these gentlemen taking illuon theniselves the I wber the Church is surrounded with ellre.,ï
power. Il ih bad plensed AlImigbty God te put it without and within wxho desire Io do ber hiuai, h
ini the hearts of somo persons îargely te endowiv s the duty of *every individuni be]ongiaag to flint
the Church ;*.-if the Rectory of thae parisb of St. Cilurch bI endeavour to do what wili sectare itî.~
James be s0 well endovved as it is said to bie,- iin an(l co-Uperation of ail bier anemibers [f
the Rector alono is. responsible te the Almighty the Chtircli mieets under lsis Lordship's superin-
for the disti-ibtion*ol that fond. No marn las a 1 tendanace, in September next vwilhotiî Ilrevintisly
rif.t te enquire nt tliat Bector what his incone eliciting ail theinformation on thie iabject wichji
ia. in order te ask him in (ivide il with bis nei-h- con be obtained, a mont nncornfcrtablearid iries
bot-. lie (Dr. B.) would leave the question with levant adiscussion wvil) arise, and il mîg-ht draw the
Ille Bishop of the Diocese alerne, anîd leave iL ith attention of hIe Churcla from tie importanl1ti<ue.4-
Ille Rector te --ive the informnation he decmred lion of ifs temporalities io the fair greater one of
îîecessary. He could nltagree fethue pro posal hboW far urder sucli ciiacum-staaîces as they are
before thetu. aow saîrrousaded by, il wotuld be right that sseý

]Re. 1fr*ARDGH oseIo rotst 4ranstthe shousld exist as a Church ai ail. (hear leai) Ob-
11e. M. ADAH TsC o potet ~aist servalioaas hadil een uigdé as t10the gî:oives, for,

Resolaatioaî ofl Mr- eBlaquiere, as il vas (fi-t- is enqairy, lie cottaldilpeakth for hîms-elf that. his
rectly aimnedlrit the Rectory nil Toronto, hciv- otily desire was ihe prosperùy cf the Church. le
ever rnuch )sad se platnsibly bee- said utiponi wouid however at present iwillingc ilda i
the matter. As a Rector he -woîald Qat'that pioivt hecnsn f h wincitldr i
this Society lins no pourer whalever Io en- oioittlecnntfbe etn.
quire mbt his Reclorv. Aaîd he denied that The resolution was accordin6gly -tiithdralvlf,'
this Society baildibe po-wer ho appoint a Con- and the meZ'ting ,piocce<ed te 'considêr the srie-
xitiee te ciquire iuteaIsis Rectory. It was ex- cial report of the Committee ýon tlie By-lAws.
ceedin-, badil ste ta bring ftorwaer<l that moionýIn 1ev. Dr. LIETT telt somiedifficulty inipeetrg
the absence of his respected frieaad the Rectoi or himrself 10 the SocietY upon this stîbject. At b'
Toronto. It %as no nuatter, althluaih r General %etinýg, hceld'ilu Nôveniber lât, te tiske
Graseet bhil a salary ni ben tlaousand «i yézr, he into corsideration the. question of the disposai o"f
could <efy this Society frein asking a singlm raar- the patronage ot the Rectories, onte ofl the Clcrgy.
tlîing [rom lîim. Ile fl(]d mode cnquiry iao ibis -mon rMade use of the exiprcssinthat, thIClle~
subject, and ki-semwfrnim a correct sotîrce that cb. -Society wa o-aighi r hLaî fn
etni ents nmode abocut M. r~et~sahlary- a-reý country, whlich tae Snciety siltiated as it iav
totaU'y itanfouaaded. Ifie lad himself exarauined MNr. can do, a Society v.hich has been wcll clesitnated(
Gr,îscit's books and fonind Ille,~ the* rumaîarcd the Il handmaid of the Ctaurc." BI struck' hin
salary was at lenst. double wlîati he real silary thàt it m-ould be veil. that Ille), saw w-here th& -%vas. le t herelore objeci cd bib e course inarkced fautît lay, for he had corisidered the constitution i
ont, as il.onily furnishecl a plausible method te bhe Society, hie had tend Ille speeches delivercd
afîack Mvr. Graseit. w'l1eaail was first originated, anîd wîth grýat de-,

Dýr. BOVELL did net heieVe thlat the gentlemnI light he saw that it %%-as capable oaf doing nîncli
wk o made the mot ion hlai the sighiest wish te good. Ife set about, therefore, Io sec wberc bc
attack the Recbor of Tforonto. 1eiciency lay, arnd lie was tercet! t conclude thâaI

1ev. 1%r1. FULLEri said, as there were anany1 it wvas in* the Cler- ywliere the deficienyla
importatit maltera of but4iaess it, cone befoite H e applied Ir) is Lordship for a CommiI1tee lu1o
meetiig, lhe uboaght the <bjects of Ille Society invesligate the workings of the Society for theý
woula Lbe served il Ille gentleman wotild consenit three years then past, and hd'wotild admit ta
f0 wvithdraw lis motion. Myore partîcularly. as he was neot prepared te find Ille the Cbui*ch éSo-.;
bis Lordship had stated, Ihat hIle fuller informa- cicty wvas se little supportedl throughout the cotsî-ý:
lion wouh 'd be given nt lie cuIreie rv ;-that ina somne'parishes it %vas little kn4wiin

iota. 1Mir. BOULTON Said lie would just read -hat in other parîshes il was made use of notas.1
from thie minultes of the Society wrhat took place *A Caîholic instrument f0 (Io good te the Church it
nit tlle ieeting tlu wbich lie laad already alluded. large, but as a local instrument for local pa-Ir-
He Iliens read thle Iollowing, Resolutican poses. lie found that in many cases, large sumsg.

Reslve-Tht aCom iue ofthre mm-of moiley were collected for the Church Society
bers of Ibis Society be appointes] te ascertainr the which were expendedt in beautifying and pitn
Ilicomne of each Clergymran in the Diocese, from Churches, and f bat nothing w-as sent bte
what source derived, (except [rom bis own pri- cîety ta carry oan the work for wbich it .ivascon-
ville property) and ta report the samle ho a Mteet- Etituted, viz. : Missiorîary work, Ille extension
in- of Ibis Socu-ety in the inontb of May next,ofhe ison'caehrogotCnd.Th,
nrd tbat t he, Rev. Ï;. B. Blake, the Secre*tary, and inet>gto ho ht hr er nyeIv&~

Ilc rnover, be iuch a Corimitece, ini order that Parishes chrnîaghota bbch whole of ihis great Dio-
an .Appeal mybmaethe erh tlag cetie, in 'which for thc îhree years pait, Ille Church

mybmde teCarh lresocielvwasulycrii t i01 s euemié.
fo r further support, ugiîd the Conunittee be au- sflycridoti i l eurmne

thorzed10 ppl ta rieBisop or ay iufoma-Therefore, it ivas resolved, by t bat Commnitîethorzedte ppl tetheBisop or ny nfoma-submit for the consideration olfbthe.Soctet -he:
lion he ears affload te aid the Committee in thear important principle that, those Whoe desire t e
iaîqîary. nelit by Ille Society mîust coaîform te ail ils rulesý

'lo wbich an amnendiment was made that bhe liu order to be euiiled. ueIluat aid. He tholight
Biebhoj be requested te Iurnish tthe Society with a this wals a sound principle. It ie a lîrineiple vry.
tabalar statemeaut of the iaîcomes ofîthe Clergy of other Society endt-avours 10 act upon, and yet we
the Dioce&e. Thise amezadrrent «%vos lest. have gentlemen couînected With Iis Soiety.wluo

CoL.O'BRE.N said-Your Lordship bas pledged bave dune nobhing for il at ail 'as yet. He would-
yourself to give tl clefnllest information te the liere state how deeply indebted lie was bu bbc,
Synodieal Meeting in Septernber. Was it fair, genlemen who worked. on that Comnmitîce with
then, under sueh circîîmstanccs, to rame any himn, and in the hople that this Meeting will.se
Cnmmittee ut ail. He 'thought that gentleman the propriety of enforcing this rule, he w;ould:.
aigbt be ashanied ta do an. niove hie fret Resolution:

Mr. Sberifl'Jmavis said, the subject should. be That in Article XVIII of the Constitution d'
enquired int, as there are persons whose inter- the Churcb Society, in tbe 28th line after the.ý


